
LOCAL MISCELLANY.
THE GRAND JURY.

The Grand Jury resumed its work yesterday
morning, after a day's suspension, and, ns tho
alleged frauds of tho County Commissioners
was the only matterof Importance before it, tho
Investigation of It was proceeded with, and
pushed with greater dispatch than on any of tho
preceding days. There woro but few Inquisitive
hangers-on |u the jury-room, and from tho
■aarolty of attendance it Boomed as if public
interest In thodeliberations of the soorot tffonty-
tbroobad almost abated.

TUB EOLLOWJKO WITNESSES
were examined,: Dr. Don O. MlUor, Dr.
Hogue, Mr. Baldwin aud son, tho lot-owners;
Col. Oiwhman, tho man whosold tho Baldwin
lot; Fernando Jones, a member of tbo
absUact book lirm*, Mr. Niton, Mr.
Waughop, Mr. Sweet, of the iirm of
Bwoot, Dempster & Co.; aud Mr. Dempster,
of tbo some iirtn. Tho greater uumbor of
these wituoasoß wore before tho jury but a few
miuutoe, tho time taken up by their testimony
being so brief, in fact, that they could uot have
disclosed anything of very great importance, and
at thoaamo ilmo undergo auch a rigid examina-
tion as tho (State’s Attorney la supposed to put
all Grand Jury witnesses through. As they loft
tho iury-room a Tbiuune toportcr endeavored to
got from them the substance of their testimony,
but mot with little success. Dr. Boguo said ho
lostiUod to nothing that wouldinterest tho Dub-
lin: Mr. Baldwin, »r., could uot bn Induced to
say anything, ami Ids sou imitated his example,
but it is behoved tli.it both gave damaging evi-
dence : Col. Cublunau was as speechless ns
an inmato of tbo Hospital forDeaf Mutes ; Fer-
nando Jones could not bo approached with a
ton-foot polo. Mr. Sweet was imperviousto all
entreaty, aud Mr. Dempster tnu away from the
reporter as if ho wore shot outof a concealed
cannon in tho jury-room. Mr.Nlxou was equally
rapid inbis movements toward tbo tmiowul.c,
aud, os Mr. Waughop was alleged to bo au at-
torney, she uowapuper-meu had too much bOJiso

toappioach him.
un. jin.i.Eß,

however,—blesshis genial soul.—understanding
the trials and tribulations of local journalism,
vouchsafed to import a litllo information,
bo lor as Lis ovidonco was concerned.
Ho said that Lo testified in Hiibßluuco
that on one occasion prior to tLo purchase of tlio
MatLows lot Mr. Mathews offered liim either
i per cent of the valueof the lot or halfof (ho
i percent which ho (Mathews) said ho was to
roccivo for negotiating the sale of the lot. Hr.
Miller's impression was that the first proposition
was made to him ; Mr. Mothews, however, in-
sisted that ho had made the latter, and Hr.
Miller thought it quite likely that his
statement was ctrrcct. This offer Dr.
Miller refused, and subsequently epoko of
it to CommissionerLouorgan, who expressed his
indignation at it, and wondered that everybody
who wanted the county to buy anything should
go to woikand offer money for it. Hr. Miller
wu not awaro that any Commissioner had re-
ceived any money, or that any Commissioner
had boon offered any. Hohad spoken with vari-
ous Commissioners about the different lots
offered (or hospital purposes, and had expressed
bis views concerning them. Ho had talked the
general subject over with Commissioner Jones,
and Commissioner Jones had agreed with all ho
Bind about all the lots.

Hr. Miller was one of the last witnesses, and
the only important ono that was examined yes-
terday. The jury adjourned about JJ o’clock,
and thou State’s Attorney Reed was gracious
enough to say to The Tuibd.nu reporter that ho
believed.

A DEHNITE CONCLUSION
would bo reached thisaftornoou, hut ho would
Utttou to no umber qvuistiouuig.

Huring tho aftornoou some degree of oxcltc-
mont was occasioned by tho appearance of

THE GRAND JUUV IX' COURT,
booaußO it woe behoved that it had reached a
conclusion ou tho County Commissioners mat-
ter, and was about to routhi indictments. Tho
alarm piovod to bo a I also ono, however,
thoio being but ono Indictment, ami that
against tho male keeper of a house of ill-tamo,
ivboeo name woulduot bo «iveu (or politic rea-
sons. Tho reporters wore notallow ed to soo tlio
bill, but tho oilicois of the Court gave their word
that it hud no reteroneo to tho County Commis-
sioners.

JIB. BIRCH EXPLAINS.
The followiug kilter will perhaps givoa bettor

idea of what tho Assistant btalo’s Altornoyreal-
ly dideay lo tho Journalreporter Thursday tium
tho repot t of tho conversationwhich was printed
lu that paper:

• Ornoro»* fiTATB'd Atxobnkt.l
Ouicacjo, Ann. 20. IS7I. )

7b the K'tiler »f ‘hr* Ketnlnj Journal ;

DV.MV t-tv.: Tlu*s« appealed In your paper of
yesterday, Aup. 27, wlint purported to be an interview
boivreeu u Jturmi reporter amt myself lu reference
toHie action of iho Grand Jury In tbo matter of cer-
tain invekUgatiomi pending before it, nud concerning
the ccmucction of County CoiiimiSßloucra with aliened
frauds. 1 wish to Buy that I never need any each
language or expressed the Opinions that are nitrlbulod
to me in iho Interview ill regard to tho proceedings of
Uio Grand Jury, or in respect to tho Commissioners
Ipropoao toawait tho developments and conclusions
of tho proper legal tribunals, and not accuse nor mou-
tally convict any persona of crime null! ihcro is evi-
dence produced towarrant It, midi hope that tho pub-
lic will do the aanic, nud then no one will bo maligned
or sutler mijuntlv, Men’s reputations ought to be
respected, and not rashly assailed or rutlmasly de-
stroyed. Yours truly, 11. T. Union,

Assistant Stoic’s Attorney.

THE Y7OiiLFBL CASE.
Tho inqnont into tho circumstances surround-

ing tho dentil of Qoorgo Woolfol, which was be-
gun Thursday at tho County Hospital, was con-
chulod yesterday forenoon. Tuning into con-
sideration iho composition of tho jury, a ma-
jority being physicians in embryo,—medical
students in attendance at tho hospital,—tho ver-
dict is (t£> say tho least) a vefy singular one.
Dr. Hc.-irotiu’s testimony bearing upon tho
probable cause of death is: “Tho bruises oil
thu head nud tho out on tho face would not of
themselves produce death; nor would tho cuts
upon iho loft arm; but the combination of tho
btuiecs and cuts would ho suAiciout to caueo
death.” In reply to a question from
Doputy-Ooronor IMlgrin*, tho Doctor dis-
tinctly stated that tho man did not die
by drowning. Tho logical conclusion should
thereforebo that tho cuuso of death was as sug-
gested by Iho Doctor,—tho combined inttuoucea
of tho bruisesand cuts. Yet the soim-scieutlilo
jury say iu their verdict that deceased died
“ from causes unknown.” Tho only problem
which, after iho Doctor's statement,should have
oußrassed tho attention of tho fury was: Who
inflicted thoseiuiunos; wore they self-imposed
oradministered by another? The position of
ELori as a prisoner seems to hare been wholly
lost sightof by tho jury. Their verdict does
notrcior to him; it simply relates to the bodily
aQlicliuiiu from which Woellol might have been
sintering at the time of his death; it does nut
exonerateEbert exceptby Implication.

Theresult of the investigation, us wellns the
inquiryitself in Us progress,

CAN SCARCELY HE DEEMED SATISFACTORY.
Tho witnesses, ml Germans of a humblestation',
were about the most incomprehensible sot of bo-
urns wuh whom a Coiunor'o Jury coaid boafflicted. Not thatsome of them introduced tho
rounsylvanitt Dutch language—haif-brokonEn-glish, half Ommau—muon to the discomfiture ofjuroifl and reporters, but it seemed aa If all ofthem woio mentally obfuscated. Seldom could
a positive statement be elicited. andeach witness had a different ta’.o to toll.
A« Mr. Matthew Arnold puts it, “ tuo iiutmatlvBluggish llbro of the icutoolobrain” could notbo stimulated into activity aud arecollection oftbo occurrences relating to the death of MrWoclfol.

Peter J.Kramer’s testimony raises a doubt an
to tho truth of Mis. Wooltol's statement Hintshe gave him SO2 before ho loft the store Tues-day morning, and the jury and Coroner in-fmmally expressed »heir opinion that Woolful
did not possess such a sum of money an his per-
son. Yet Mrs. Woolfcl was not recalled andquestioned on this point. Kramer also statesthat one Jaeger loft tho saloon in tho company
of Woolfoi and Ebert. Who Is Jaeger ? Why
was he not produced or some explanation de-
manded of Inn connection with tho case ? Kra-
mer was somewhat amusing as a witness, lie
desired to instruct the juiy as to duty umliho
course they shouldpursue,—which was very nro-
imaiptuous iu a moro bartender,—and ho tnhcod
with such extraordinary fluency and extraordi-nary unlnlolllglblUty uu to roimud one of tho
nonsensical rhyme concerning tho old man
who “ walked by .the Trent, and talked
to liimucit os bo wont, but so loud and so much,and moreover In Dutch, that no one could toll
what he meant.” It was this man who, iu all
likelihood, bothered the j;uy.

THE CONCLUSION.
The inquest adjourned Thursday was open-

ed again hi 10 o'clock yesterday morning. Air.
Gwyiul, in testifyingas to his knowledge of tho
occurrence, repealed tho statement which ho
made u> a 'inimmis reporter on Thursday, m
substance, that ha saw Air. Woolfol alive so iatoas 5 o’clock on tbo afternoon of Tuesday,

I*otor J. Kramer, of No. OlTßuuth Clarkntreot, carpoutor, testified that he was lending
bar for Woolfol Tuesday morning, Before

Woo|fcl loft, Ixo miked (lononont for ea. Odd
jaeger loft the saloon with Wqolfol and Dbort,

jn'o other persons prcentlng thomaelvos an
witnesses, tho Oorpuor and Juryconferred as to
tho boating of the testimony. After expressing
opinions, and analyzing tho evidencetvs wfillu
they know how, tbo Deputy Ooionor observed
that this mm *' ft mysterious case all oromid :
if tho mits were Inllkuod by another parly they
wore cutely done. irWoelfol lias committed
suicide, what has become of tho SO3

The prleouor (interrupting)—What's tho rea-
son. if ho had SO3 in his pooliot, why did |io ask
Oemlorf for SIOO tp patf hie license, and (hen.
according to Kramer, ho asked hint for $3?
Why did ho do thar ‘t

Several Jumrd—Don't think ho had that SO3
with him at all,

Deputy Coroner—Thoevidence showsno cause
pfdoaihj

Tho jury then handed In the following vert
diet:

Wo find that Cloorgo Woclfd enmo to his death on or
about Aug. 20,1874, from causes unknown.

BBT VUEB.
Mr. Pilgrim then informed tho prisoner Ebert

that, as therewas do evidence connecting him
with Woolfol’a death, ho would not suffer fur-
thor detention, Ebert, who woro a cheerful
countenance during the Investigation, being con.
fldont of acquittal, showed his appreciation of
the know lodge extended to . him by taking a
speedy departure.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.
Mention was made in ycstoiday'aTiuuuNEof a

contemplated movement on tbo part of tho
Trustees of tho University of Chicago looking tq
the establishment of a $£50,000 fund for tho as-
sistance of needy students in (hat institution,
without regard to class, sect, or religions opinr
ion. It Is proposed id have this fund completed
by July4, 1870, and that it shall ho considered by
tho friends of education in this locality as their
commemorationof the National Centennial.

Mr. J. W. Lorimoro. Profosßor.elcct in the
University, has boon appointed to take charge of
tho movement, and proposes to givehis entire
time and attention to it until tho money is raised.

Tho following is tho plan upon winch the fund
will bo created mid operated, ns embodied in Dio
resolutions recently passed by tho Executive
Committee of tho University. Wo most heartily
commendit to our readers:

WitiiUßAf, The approaching completion of tho find
omi hundred years of our Kuiiuual cxlhlcuco In gener-
ti.ly recognized throughout tho country ai a lilting oc-
tagon for commemoration; ami,

Wntuv.AH, There teems to bo no more appropriate
way In which a city nod mayoralty can unite in llio
National Jubilee than the cHlabUsluneut of foundu-
Moim for tho wider dlfln«lou of higher education;
therefore,JicsoUed, That the Trustees of the University of
Chicago, assisted by tho cltUcuu of Chicago and (ho
NonUwv'at, willendeavor within the next two year* to
raiao u fund of not lona than SSO,(WO, to bo known us
tho National Centennial Fund of Chicago, un tho fol-
lowing plan:

1. Tho object of (he Pam! ehnll bo to render tuition
in tho University of Chicago freo to all deserving
young men and women who uro without tho means to
pay tho expense thereof, without reaped to elana,
Beet, or religious opinion. ~

2. AU contributions to tho fund shah, ns fast nn col-lected, bo paid over to a npccinl Hoard of Trustees to
ho unniod hereafter, and ahull by them bo permanently
invested In United atalcs or other reliable securities,
bearing nut less than 7 i or cei)s intercut, tho interest
of tho fund only to ho mod, tho principal being for-
ever kept sacred for the object named. '

j. Appropriations from tho fund, by'gift or loan, at
(ho discretion of tho Trustees, shall bo made scud-
annually, for tho object before specified, lo studentsin tbo University who shall bo certified by tho Faculty
to bo of good character, talents, ond.prpgress in their
suvcml studies.

4. Ifatuuy llmo appropriation for tho object boro
named nru not culled for to Uiofull amount of tlm
acml-annuul Interest on tbo fund, (ho remainder may
bo drawn and used by tho Trustee* of Iho Universitym liicn-uHo llio fiiclllilcfl for Improvement in the said
Institution In such rebpodn at they may deem most
for too interest of tbo clues of slitdouts for whoso
IkmiciH tho foundation is created, mid amounts re-
ceived from slmlouta In repayment of loans shall bo
used in hlco manner.

5. Tho hoard of Tciietwm of tho fund shall constat
of live persons, togolhor with tho Governor of Illinois,
tho Mayor of Chicago, and tho President of tho Uni*
vcrsily.

C. Tho first Board of Trustees.shall consist of (ho
following-maned persons; Judge Thomas Drummond,
tho lion. Lyman Trumbull, tho lion.' William Jf, Ctiol-
bawgh, \V. 11, Wells, Usq., uud J. V. Far Well, Kw],

J{i'soive(it That (ho nbxiHitinto of (ho prent* throughout
tho country bo reaped fully asked in aiding and ou-
couraglug this niovemoul.

THE SOLDIERS’ HOME.
A meeting of tho Board of Managers of tho

Evanston Bullhorn' liamo was hold at tbo houso
of Hr. R. 0.. Uainill, No. C29 Waboah avonuo,
yesterday aftoruoou. Present: Hr. R. C. Ilam-
ill, Mrs. S. It. Ball, Mrs. Judge Bradvroll, Mrs.
0. W. Andrews, Mrs. Drayman, Mrs. J. M. Uivr-
voy, and Mrs. W. H. Blaine.

The minutes of tho previous mooting woro
read and approved, when tho Banorintoudeiu’s
report wus reud ami adopted as follows :

Tho following report for tho twenty-eight days frontthe yiht of July to tho i!Sth Of August, ia respectfully
submitted:
Inmates remaining at dale of last report.
Admitted tiuco Pint report
Discharged since lost report...
Trescnl ut this duto SI

Ono of tho inmates wishes tobo scut to tho Milwau-
kee Home, thinking he can get employment iu tho
Uoins. You hud hotter give nurico in tho matter.

James a. Srew.uir, tiupurlutomleiit.
Tho Surgeon’s report was tuen road and tv u<pt-

od. He reports that since his last monthly re-
port there have In on under his medical earn*, 11;
discharged trotn treatment, 7 ; continued /or
further care. 4.

The Visiting Ootnmittoo reported that It had
done its work faithfully during tno mouth, and
foundovorythiug arotiutl tho Homo in excellent
condition,

The MonumentCommittee, through its Chait-
man, Dr. Hamili, reported thatno progress had
been made. owing to tho pressure of other du-ties upon tho Committee.

On motion, the Chairman was instructed to act
for thoCommittee.

A dificussioa ensued as to tho character of tho'
monument, which is to bo erected at Oakwood
Cemetery, in honor of Iho soldiers who have
died at tho Homo. Thogoilotal expression was
iu favor of tho atatuo ofa soldier with a niuslteb
in hand, mounted on a pedestal, instead of a
simple shall, as tho design of the monument.Toocost of such a monument is estimated to bo
from 0800 to£l,lOO.

Mrs. Andrews atid Dlninor Were Appointed
as Visiting Committee for the next mouth.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned, to meet on
iho last Friday in September, ut tho same place.

THE WOMEN'S CONGRESS
Last October a “Congress of Women”was

bold In Now York for the ptupouo of meeting a
demand for interchangeof thoughtahd harmony
of action among women interested in iho ad-
vancement of their sox. It was well attended,
and papers woro road and discussions bad on a
number of Interesting subjects of a domestic
and social nature, Including “ The Delation of
Woman to herDross,” “Equitable Monetary Di-
vision between Husbandand Wife,” etc.

Tbo success of tho Congress was such that It
wan determined not to lot it drop, and, therefore,
the next auuual session will bo hold in this city
on tho UIU. 15th. and 10th of October, iu tho
First Methodist Church, at the corner of Wash-
ington and Clark streets. Papers will bo roadby Wosioin and European women on subjects
similar to thoso considered ut Kow York, and willbo accompanied by generaland interesting dis-
cussions.

This gathering Is not a political one; it Is
neither fur nor against woman suffrage, Tho
views of those present will doubtless bo divided
on this as on many othor subjects. It is purely
a gathering of women of high social position
ana decided mental ability who moot to confer
upon subjects which they doom of vital im-
portance to themselves. Due the character of
the meeting may bo better judged of by thonames of some of the members of tho Associa-
tion : Mary Bafford Dlake, Ilf. D.; Mary A.
Bond, M. D. } tho llov. Coha Burleigh; Jennie
Juno Cioly ; Mrs. lialph Waldo Emerson j Julia
Ward Uowo i Mary A. Ltvovmoto ; I'rof. ilavla
Mitchell; and Charlotte B. Wllhour.

The Local Conmmtoo consists of Mrs.
Duggotl, Miss X'. E. Willard, and Mis. Corbin.

LOCAL LETTER s }.

AN IDEA WOUTItV OP IMITATION.
7b Me Kditor «/ The C'Aicrt//o Ifibitite;Bm: Having occasion to go up tbo Northwest-
orn track tills morning on business, Inoticed
tbo roof of tho Northwestern Hoop Factory com-
pletely saturated with water. On Inquiry Ifound that tho plan for wotting tho roqf of that
building was original with Mr. J. A. Peoples,
foreman of tho works. Tho building is about
100 foot long. Tboro is on inch pipe ruuningalong on tho ridge of tbo roof. Tho pipe is per-
forated wif.li «ro«U holes drilled lu auoh a shapeas to throw tho jets of water each side of thevulgo, and In a very low minutes tho roof hasbeen made so wot that it would bo Impossible
for sparks tosot It ailro. Ho says tbo ablcul 1hnot so much to extinguish litoh us to provoutthem, being HO oioso lu the railroad track.Tho Board of Underwriters will certainly an*
prcomui this, thoilrst raid practical move which
has boon made to provout Are eitherfrbm sparks

of loonp) ilivo or other Urea. JIo uses nothing
put the ordinary walor-proenqro, a common sx-nich hydrant, and the total coat d]il not exceed

OpflHIWKp.
CniOAOo, Aug. 27, 1074.

EXTENDING DEARBORN STREET.
To the Editor of The Chicane Ytibiinc .*

Bm: Will you Inform tho owners of propertysituated south of Jaokaon street whether there
is any definite conclusion arrived at by tho au-
thorities with regard to tho extension of Dear**
burn street. *

This matter has long boon on hand, and id
highly detrimental to this portion of tho city,
It is to ho hoped that such n change may takq
place, and the city, instead of its streets being
contracted, adding lacilitica for frequent oonlla-
grations. nulior Tjo ititiuo wid(«V nddlbg’ lipaqly
and security to Ittj inlpilntnnts. <

- i • ‘ X’iiprßUTT“Owppn»
Ohio,vno, Aug, 27i J874, - ' , , ■Anhweu.—No doflmtoaction has yet boon had.

THE'GREAT CHICAGO TELESCOPE.
To the Editor of The Chtonao Tribune!

Sin: Dot mo snggest one or two methods by
which tbo managers of tho Observatory may bo
put in speedy possession of moans to complete
their building : Exhibit thogreat telescope dur-
ing tho Expositlonfdays, either* where it now
stands, or ns temporarily mounted at tho Expo-
sition building. Charge a smell foe for looking
at or through thotelescope, If tho instrument
cannot bo safety moved, possibly the Observa-
tory could bo temporarily repaired in ttmo for
tbo Exposition. As an inducement, Jot tho man-
agers oifor a free rido to and from thoObserva-
tory (osuch as wish to sco tho lolcsoopo. Mora
than nluo-toutUa of tho peopleof Chicago havo
never hoard of, much less scan, the grout tel-
escope, which, If property displayed, would bo
ns groat a wonder as the Exposition itself. Woro
tho telescope to bo placed on exhibition during
September and Cumber, I havo no doubt that
lromss,oJo to SIO,OOO could bo realized m 33
cent foes from tho undertaking. M, C.

CRIMINAL.
THE DOUCE COUItTH.

J. W. Newton, a *• vag,” was sent to tho Bride-
well yct-torday, by Justice lloydcq, for sixty
days, and, in addition thereto, was lined S3O.

Juatlco Kanfmanu yesterday disposed of tho
following offenders: Fred Bohnoidor, disorder-
ly, $25; Fiauk Carpenter, violation of Bridge
ordinance, $5; and Frank Dauber, drunk aud
disorderly, $2. Tho following oases woro con-
tinued: I’otor Colo, laroony, till Sept. 5, bail
$2,000; and Fred Noblic, riot, till Sept. •], bull
SoUU.

Theodore Worthoim, tho man who obtaineda
watch from Albert Sclmtto, a watchmaker at No.
IG3 Clark stioot, under false pretenses, was again
brought before JusticeKnufmauu yesterday for
examination. 'lboovidonco against thoprisoner
was sufficient to hold him over to the Criminal
Court, and Ids bail was fixed at SJ,SOU. Wor-
thelm is an old Offender, and Ifl'Under bonds inaddition lo this of $2,6U1) for Idsappearance ut
iho next term of tho Criminal Court to answer
for various swindling offenses.

Mary Wilcox has.olndod tho officers of tho law
since July li Inst, tihb was arrested ‘Thursauy
night by Otlluor Tompkins under tho charge of
laiuony. Thowoman ia accused of taxing atrunk of clothing off on that night, tho property
of Clark (Jalo. Yesterday morning sho was
brought before Justice Hoyden, who continued
tho examination of tho charge ugaiJst her dll tho

Bth of boptomhor next,- shb being hold under
tDOO for herappearance;

Million Mitoholl, a negro, was before thoSouth
Sido rolled Court yesterday oh tno charge of
larceny as bailee. Thocomplaint was muao by
another negto nainod A.-13. Jones, of 17 Cot-;
tagb Ucovo uvouito. It scorns that HUoholliast
Uwdncuuay obttiinod employment of Jonos to:dr»vo a wagon tor him, and, during' tho day, col-
lected $0.20 and appiop/iutdd It to his own use.
After laUmg the money, the iodow made him-'
seif scarce, and it was Only Thursday night that
ho was arrested. Tho evidence in tho cuss looked'
damaging lor tho prisoner, aud ho Was hold over
to the Ciuniual Court iu uouda of $250, widenwere given, with George Huger os surely, .

Fred ItoSe, a teamster iu tho employ of Ed-
ward Herouunl, proprietor of a s.one-yard ou
Kingsbury street, got into difficulty Thursday
night.with n E4.oun-kcepor at Kingsbury and In-diana streets, tno buun of contention being a
dog-light. CharlesMehrcue, a special watchman,heard tho row and put iu an appearance. Iu ut-'
temptinglo nrrost Hess, tho owner of a thor-,
olignbrcd bull-Urrior, whose lighting-qualities
Luu lately boon tested, and over wluuu tno par-
ties were quarreling, the dog-faucior turned ins
nmmal louse on tho officer. Mchrons adviced
him to tuko tho Lruto off or thoio would bo a
(load dog, Tuis udvlco tho belligerent teamsterdid not heed, whereupon Mchrmia drew his re-
volver. and ilrcd throo shots; ono bullmiesoti bis mark—tho dog—and shot Hess
who unfortunately was m tho way, and stoppedthe builot. The wound was a painful ono hi tho

knee, hut pronounced by Hr. Henrucin, who wassummoned, not dangerous, and With carotidtreatment wilt sooh heal. Tho object of all thotiouble, tho terrier, also stopped ono ol tho
balls from tho officer’s roVolvof, and that finish-
ed him. JusticeKauttuahu. yesterday, was call-
ed upon to disposo of both Hess ana Mohrmlß,who had been arrested and brought before Inin,
olio lor disorderly Conduct add tno other for as-
sault. Tho examination of tho prisoners wascontinued till Friday. Hess was hold under
$20(1 bonds,- and Momcus under tfoOO, lor theirappearance.

Frederick Kinsley, with two or thioo of his
friends, who uro employed in some capacity Intuo National Theatre, woro out Thursday night
at a later hour than was proper, and, as a icsult,
got into a row, all About a glacß or two of beer.
Homo follow had invited them to drink, and theydeclined. At tho entrance of a boor-room on
Hush street they woro solicited again, aha thosecond liriid ionised. Patrick Cttllalmn, being
tho proprietor of the boot-room, heard tho re-
fusal, and at the same time heard a seuillo be-
tween tho poison extending tho invitation andone of the theatrical chaps, which wue caused byhis attempting to drag him into tho saloon.Hushing out with an ico-plck, Cullalmn IhUdo
one or moro thrusts at Kinsley with it, and dual-ly thrust the weapon through his hand, entering
at tho back aad coming out at tho palm, sovotinguu artery and causing: an ugly and dangerous
wound. The whole affair savored very much ofa drunken row. 4 Callahan was held over to the
Oiimiufll Court in bonds of S7OO yesterday byJusticeBoydam Dull was given, with Michael
OUinon us surety.

Oust Opcor Johnson, b Swede, 25 years of ago,and by occupation u peddler. Wits before Jusiioo
Boydtm yesterday on complaint of Eliza Steins-poets, ftpropoHsOßslug-looKingyouiifigirl.who, nsthe evidence produced indicates, is tno victim ofJohnson's ticachory. Homothlngovcr ayoar agothis interesting couple mot. Julmsou wood andwon the affectum of tbo lair Eliza, and prom-ised, Upon certain conditions, to Wed her. Atfirst, and for some months, tho maiden rejectedthe gay deceiver's ptoposala.' Finally, aftersome months of persistent importunities, shein an ovil moment, yielded to his icquest. upon
the promise that ho would certainly make herMrs. Johnson. During the past six or eightmouths they have enjoyedeach other’s society,Tho young Jddy, when It was too late, discov-ered the etrot of her ways, and appealed to thocause of her trouble fora fulllllmobt ofhis prom-ise, but was mot with u peremptory refusal.This treachery on tbopart of the man to whomshe looked tor consolation made thounfortunategirl almost frantic. Ho Miss Johnson Bought re-
dress for her wrongs at the bar of justice. Bhomadeher complaint to Justice Huydon. Bh« de-
sired to protect her uuboru bubo from thu ting-ora of scorn ami give It tho name and protection
of the man whom it was justly entitled to expectthorn from. BoyUou listened whit Imuily atten-tion to tho story of tho girl’s wrongs, and hr.mired her the law would adjust everything toher satisfaction. His warrant was issuedand Mr. Johnson was yesterday lirosontcdto Ills Honor, in a lew momenta after bciimInterviewed by the Justice tho peddler discov-
ered that ho would pedcllo no moro forsomo
time to come uulcah ho did the fair thing by
Miss Eliza, and llnully, us tbo least of two evilslie concluded to make good his promise, andmake her Mrs. Johnson for bettor or for worse.A messenger was dispatched to tho County
Clerk for iho necessary license granting uimlids privilege. Upon tuo return of the mes-senger with tho dotiuinout«thoparty,with severalspectators, woro Invitedinto Justice Hoyden's
private office, and tbo two ware made one.When thev were pronounced “nnmundwifo," the
bride extended her pouting lips fur a kiss ofreconciliation, winch was given with reluctance
on tbo pare of the groom, indicating that ho did
not anticipate an extra amount of Lima during
tho honeymoon. Tho noMy wedded pair de-
parted from thecourt room, the hade smiling
sweetlyupon tho Justice, until ho felt he was
amplyrowaidod for the service ho had rendered
tnuunfortunate Eliza Bteinspcets.

OAiuiiA uiuu’s mscohn vunTunnAr,
Tho tuh’iitod dealer of “No. till" JJcarbomstreet, Canada BUI, the famous throo-cuid-

mouto man, of whom mention has on more tbau
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ono occasion boon made by The Tbhiunb, wonagain hauled up hcfoio tlio Bomh blclo PollooCoutt under tho charge of gaming. CanadaDill, whoso iniojinmo in supposed lobe WilliamJanes, Ih tho moat ootorjouH export in this ganioin tho country. Tho victim of Uioahatpur this
hmownsan Inlolllgont-looklug muu named J.
11. BUngnr, from Columbus, 0., who has boon
dying tho oitv with a party of excursionists
fiom (ho Buokoyo Btato for tho past
few tlnya. Mr. Stinger was induced
to visit No. 80 by somo ono of Snoll & Williams’
ropers. On retching (bo establishment Mr.Btingor was mot by tbo celebrated oard-manipu-
Jator, who passed ninißoif off for n cattlo-drovor.
110 was ushered intoa roar room, when tho tliroo
cards wore produced, and tho trick began. Bov-
crai gomimnoii “boat tho game. Sting-
er, honovor, was not ono of those.110. in attempting to turn up tho win-
ning card.—which ho thought a lialMvit*
lop boy could do, ps thocard was shown him wlih
a pornpr turnedup for his special boiiollt,—slakedhis money to tho amount of S2O, and lost; bis

i;o!d wnlou apd ohaiu fallowed tho S2O; and at
list it Mipoarpd to hit) minty mind that
iohad boon duped. Complaint was Died, and
tlio celebrated sharper was htonght In, Tlio
property, with tbo money, was recovered. Tho
cqio was continued till to-dav, thoprisoner being
hold under SI,OOO bail, and tliovictim of tho op-oraUopr-Sliugor—undoi SSOO boll os a witness.
Tho'pnapnor is in odd-lookinp specimen of hu*
inanity. Ho wears a rusty-looklng old wliito hat
op his head, (hat gives him tlio appearanceof an
unsophiaticalccl larmor just arrived in tho city
from tlioverdant postmen of some ono of tho
adjoining country counties of Indiana.
Hut upon ’ clobo inspection can /hosoon tho bright black cyo of thosharper, over oil tho olort for some ono of whom
ho can make a raise. His features betraytho cool, calculating gambler; his oloso-cropnod
hair and unshaven faco present him in any otherlight than that of wliioh his dross is evidently
intended to. Tho cards with which ho plays his
Bonto8onto wore upload out boforo tho Justiceas ovi-

once of tho follow’u profession. Ills uontoucothis morning by Justice Doydon will not bo a
light ono, as that tribunal Is determinedto assist
in ridding Chicagoof this class of men.

During (ho day a man by tho name or Storms,from Mortis. 111., met a roper for No. 89, who
found out whoro Storms hailed from, and intro-duced himsoir as tho son of a banker at (ho
same place, Tho two wandered into No. 8!),where Storms lost a watch and SSO, and tho
friend tost all Ins monay. Storms’ watch was
restored to him, and he and tho son of tho
banker separated at tho door, tlio latter saying
lie would got some money, moot his frioud at tho
depot at night, and pay ids faro to Moms.
Some persons informed Storms that his frioud
was a fraud, but ho Indignantly declined to bo-
llovo it, stating that, while ho did not knowhim,
yot ho know his fattier. Such Innocence is re-
freshing just now, and selves to explain whoro
(ho people como from who believe in Docchcr.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Peter Dusk stole a team of horses yesterday,

and thepolice aro looking after him.
Charles Campbell Is ono of thono follows who

can muster courago enough to go tutu jawolry-
stores and grab watches and run off with thorn.
Ho gotcaught In his latest attempt. LastThure-
dnv night ho entered J. N. Bocchor’s store. No.
318 Wont Madison street, and William Dart
showed him a SIOO gold watch, which ho quickly
seized and madu off wllh. Ho was caught by
Oniccr Butler joaterday and locked up. Ho
played Hie eamo trick on il. llumlfitou, of No.005 WestLake stroot, recently.

GENERAL HEWS.
About 150 of tho Plymouth Church congrega-

tion took a four hours’ excursion on tho lake
last evening on tho steamer JosephL. Hurd, ac-
companied oy a band of music.

Yesterday was soon for tno first time a fine
specimen of tho equine race quenching his
thirst at tho now cold water fountain of tho.
Young Men's Christian Association. Thathorse
should bo madea life member.

A laborer named Peter Kramer, who lives at
No. 1)5 Fry street, fell from a building eroding
on Lake stieot near Wabash avenue, yesterday
morning, and sustainedsevere internal injuries.

A correspondent suggests to tho Exposition
managers that, inasmuch ns tho newspaper is a
very-important factor and product in thoindus-
tryand enterprise of tho Northwest, it wouldbo
but fair to give thatinterest n special represent-
ation, and to this end that al) tho editors and
publishers of tho Northwestern States bo re-
quested to send specimen copies of their publi-
cations to the Exposition, said conics to bo filed,
and afterwards presented to tho Public Library,
or Historical Society of thocity or Bin;o.

The temperature yesterday, fts observed byMauanso, optician, under Tub TninUHßiknlding,
was, in tho shade, at 7a. m., 7i deg. Fahr.;
10 a. in., 70 ; 12 in., 81: 8 p. ui„ 82 : 0 p. ra.,
80 ; and 8 p. m., 77.

Tho dead body of a man was fauna floating intho river at (ho foot of North Market stioct, Inst
evening, and was removed to tho Morgue. De-
ceased had on black pants and a striped shirt.
Ho was evidently about 80 years old.

A man named Clanso Anderson, a Norwegian,
was instantly killed at the Chicago Shot-Tower
last night at 0 o’clock, Ho was on uio fourth
lloor, looking down tho hatchway, when bo was
Writek by tho elevator, and was shockingly
mangled. Deceased lived on Fourth sticui,whore hb loaves a wife arid throe children.

Cant. Buckley has recommended Superintend-
ent Robm to have tho Mayor close up (ha uo-toiioua bunko resort, No. til) Doaibofn street,
kept by one Snell. Tho Captain bays tbo placo
has been under surveillance for a long time. It
was hero that Canada Bill robbed two strangers
Tharuoay night.

An old mannamed Asmuth Pressing, 60 years
of ago, fell do\Vn on k pile of stoUoa ffhilo’pick-
iug up scrnp-ii'on in rear of the old Post-Ofiicc,
yesterday loieaoon, ahd broke bis loft log. ilo
was removed to the Ooulity Hospital.

Edward-Hayden, of tho firm of Hayden
O’Brien, was severely Injured last evening while
riding hothe ill & buggy. Hlh Vehicle was stiuck
by one of Ragar’s stages, driven by a careless
drivoi*, ahd lie Was thrown out violently
on tho pavement and his shoulder
dislocated. Tbo accident occurred
nt the corner of Chicago avomib and Lu-
tiallo street, Mr, Itaydeh was removed to his
home, No. 217 Townsend street. Tho driver of
the stage drove along ropidly after tho occur-
rence, and no description of him was taken.

Alarmedby tho repbrts of recent burglaries, a
resident of tho Thirteenth Wardrecentlyadopted
ah IngdhioUs device—a patient for a self an-
nouncing burglar. Ho tied cords across tho ap-
proaches to his house, about 6 inches high, so
that the thieves would plunge over tho sumo
upon Un-pans ahd broken glims placed at coil-
vohlcut dtsiuhCßStherefrom, 110, however, neg-
lected to take ins family into his confidence, ami
whenreturning from McViokor’S last tiigbt his
mother-in-law fellinto tho snare, breaking iior
jaw-bone. Ho recommends the plan to all sub-
urban residents.

There is a think at tho Chicago avoiiiio bolloo
elationwhich contniua jewelry worth ©4OO aim
SIO,OOOIu notea and other property* It belongs
tou Mrs. MoKornoy, who ut tho turns of tho lust
tiro, moved it from No. 8511 Wabash aVotuio to
No. 278 West Madison street. At tho latter
place shemarried Ira MoKornoy, and atartod on
a tour to tho ttppfer taken, After her departure
one Toler Kohlo obtained possession of tho trunk
by Having that the* owner wished U sent after
her. Thu uutrutbfulnoßH of this statement was
subsequently provou, and Kohlo was arrested in
Jofforson, ana tho mink recovered. Mrs. Mo-
Kerncy 1b now on hernay homo to prosecute the
prisoner*

Wo liavo received from J. M. dale, of Bristol,
Kendall County* 111., a copy of arather singular
map published by him and engiavod by itufus
Bhinohatd, reproseuting thoState of Illinois as
nc present divided into bounties, and a map of
tho sumo State as It would bo divided it Mr.
Gales’ Ideas woio carried out. Mr. Gales* ob-
loot Iu increasing tho number of counties to 17U
is to facilitate access to oonnty seats, the di-
vision of the Hiato into fair Congressional
mid Legislative districts, etc., tho gain
pecuniarily being $247,000 annually. Among tho
proposed names of tho now counties are Alnam-
bra, Beveridge, Colfax,—carved out of Sanga-
mon*—Crystal Lake, Tank, lugorsoll,—out of
Peoria,—Mattoson, McClellan, Oglesby, PedA-
tunlua, Tola, oto.

Deputy-Coroner Pilgrimhas produceda marvel
Ju “Orownor’s ‘quest law." Homo ut Ids “ink-
witches" are attended with otauornto reports,
spread in wonderful hieroglyphics on thoCoro-
ner’s book, kept at tho Central button for tho
especial honollt of reporters, tho night squad of
whom are doomed to weary and worry their
sleepy eves and brains over them. Pilgrim’s
latest is copied verbatim. U runs thnst “In
tbo Inqueston Gooigo Woolfol nothing niorovrns
developed except that lio was souu atC p. ni. Inst
Tuesday ut tho lake shore ut the place whore bo
was found drowned tho jury from u total lack of
evidence in iho ease returned a verdict that ho
came to his death from causes unknown to tno
jury. But little remains however hut was the
death was suicide. Pilgrim." Tho Intelligent
reader needs no comment.

AKOTIICU MVBTEIUODS DEATH.
Another myutorioua case of death, flavoring

strongly of murdor or snlcido, camo to light
yooUrday. At dayjlghtWatchman Caspar Mouse,who found Woolfol’s body Wednesday laat, dis*
covered, at the footof Fourteenth street, near
tho round-house, tlio partially decomposed re-mains of a well-dressed man, who In Ufa had
evidently boon a comoly person. Deceased is
about 5 (oat H Inchon (n homht, and na< da»k
hair and mustache. 110 had on a pair of drabpaultlaonn of due cloth, a white shirt, and a pair
or line stockings ami hoots. 110 was about"j years old. In hla pockets wove a
91 bill and a shlri-Imtton. Therew? r° «o papers or cauls to indicatewhoins deceased was, or where ho oamo from,
Olllcor James Doll wor notified, and thoremainsWTrp removed to tho Morgue, and placed on onoor t|io marble slabs. In company with Dr. I?. A.Emmons, ox-County Physlolau. a TntnoNßreporter made n carotid examination of thobody, hut could flud no marks of violence. The
ooso is a mysterious ono, and mdoaa tho remainsaro idoiitlilod, It will no cltflloiilt to loam tnomanner In wliioh deceased mot ids death. TimCoroner baa boon notified, and is engaged Inmaking Inquiries, with a view of solving lidslatest mvslory, There was no ooat on tho bodv.Dr. Emmons gavo it as his opinion that tho
remains had boou in thowater for over a wook.Decomposition is rapid during tho present
weather, and unloss tlio body la soon idoiitlilod
it will havo to bo buried.

THE 12 o’cLOOIC onom/. *OU.Tiioro is not a day in tho week nut what thomorning papers of Chicago aro called upon to
writo up tho particulars of somo fouland shock-
ing murder; some bold attempt at burglary: ahomicide, in wliioh razors and pistols aio thoweapons used; larconv, robbery, and assaults bytho dozen. Orimo after crimo is committed;misdemeanors of every description aro dully
brought to light. Tno polico-courls of Chicago
daily dlsposo of from thirty to 100 offenders
against tho ponce ami dignity of tho city. Upon
t.n investigation of tho causes that toad to all
this, it la nine times out of ton discovered tliat
tho offenders wore soon to loavo somo low drlnk-
iug-don of tho city at a lato hour of tbo night, I j
a nail-intoxicated condition, and, before reach-
ingtbo homos limy have perhaps miulo miserable)
and dosolato, they liavo committed somo foulcrime while under tho influence of thointoxicat-
ing cup.

There isan ordinance now in existence re-
quiring ail vendors of spirituous liquors to closo
Uidr places of business at midnight. This oidi-
nance has notboon enforced of Into. This, In
tliominds of many, has increased tbo number of
cilmes and misdemeanors nightly perpetrated,
principally upon tho leading thoroughfares of
our city. Should those dens of drunkenness
and infamy bo closed at tbo hour designated by
tlioordinance, crime and ovil deeds would bo
diminished. Tho cutthroat murderers, burclara,
robbers, thieves, and rogues | generally, havo
some designated place of moating, whoro they
assemble Jutoat night to concoct, plan, and ar-
range far tho ovil dood to bo com*
milted between tbo hours of 12 and 3 o’clock
a. m. Those places are, Generally speaking,
somo of tho numerous vilo urlukiiig-uhopu with
which Chicago is now infested. With a view of
doingsomething towardschocking the fearfully
rapid increase of crime in tho city, yesterday
orders wore issued from Bupt. Uohm to tho dif-
ferent Captains of tho polico forco, to close all
tho saloons at 12 o’clock last night, in compli-
ance with tho ordinance, which wau passed Juno
2, 1873. It was supposed that tho enforcement
of this order would moot with rosistauco from
tho roughs, but tho police forco wore prepared
for any emergency. So faras hoard thoro wero
no serious affrays resulting therefrom. This is
a good stop in (ho right direction, and it is to bo
hoped tho orderwill bo maintainedand enforced
all over tho city in every quarter.

THE OITY-HALL,
Ail tho papers in the tai-appcal cases are now

ready for tho September term of the Supremo
Court.

JudgeDickey, tho nowCorporation Counsel,
will qualify to-day, and will begin business Mon-
day. Mr. Prank Adams will continue to pros-
ecute the tox*appoals.

Tito Law Department has temporarily sus-
pended business, owing to tho racket nod confu-
sion in making tho proposed changes in tholoca-
tion of tho rooms.

This afternoon tho various city officials have
an invitation to bo present at tho Central Park
opening. The majority have signified their in-
tentions of being present.

Wednesday afternoon of tho coming week,tho Firo Commissioners wifi attend tho opening
ami exhibition of tho now water-works at Hyde
Park.

Loo Moyers, tho old Sixth Assistant Fire-Mar-
shal, has applied to tbo Firo Commissioners
for a situation. Ho resigned with a pood record,and Tkill probably bo reappointed.

During yesterday afternoon tho City-Hall was
almost entirely descried, owing to tbo opening
of Aid. C.L. woodman’s now bakery on Clara
street.

The Mayor and Aid.Stout and O’Brien had an
animated conversation yesterday in regard to tho
proposed certificates of indebtedness.

The Committee on Common Council Rules
failed to moot yesterday, as is frequently the
case whir Council committees sluco tho last firo.

A communication from property-owners on
State street has been sent in, petitioning for
tho widening of that thoroughfare immediately.

Aid, Corcoran desires a full attendance of tho
Fire and Water Committee at a special mooting
in the City Clerk’s office this afternoon at 3 p.
in. The Committee on Judiciary will also meet
at the tamo place. The Committee an Bridewell
will mbot Monday,

TboBoard of Police and Firo Commissioners
wore in session yesterday from 3 p. m. to 0:30 in
tbo evening. Tho business of tbo day was tho
trial of several police officers onvarious charges.
The first case culled was (hat of James Ken-
nedy, ohntged with conduct unbecoming in of-
ficer. The charges wore of so eutioua a
nature, however, that Commissioner Sheri-
dan was compelled, “in mercy to
the public and in justico to ourselves,”
to dismiss him from the police force. His at-
torney gave notice of an appeal. Tho charges
ogftlbst Gilmers Moran, Sheppard, and Topping
wore often postponed to Monday. Tho charges
against Officer Thomas Bronuock were dismissed
for want of sufficient foundation. Commission-
er Sheridan, after some preliminary talk, moved
that Thomas It. Barry bo appointedSixth Assist-
ant Firo-Marshai, and Commissioner Klokko
strongly objected, SS hoPolice of tho proposed
appointmenthad boon given, and also onaccount
of the abseticb of Commissioner Avars, A
regular Folico Commissioner row seemed immi-
nent, but the sudden entrance of a prominent
newspaper-man and politician put an end to tbo
matter for ike time being,

CKUTIFIOATES OP INDUnTEDNESS.
In defense of (ho projector issuiugccrtificnlos

of indebtedness. Comptroller Uuyoa states that
the city is at present jolting contracts for which
appropriations woro made in Juno of thopresent
year, yet tho taxes from which thoso appropria-tions nro to bo paid aro not collectable
until a year fromUio progout time, Tno city Isobliged to pnvabout SIOO,OOO interest annually
on tbo dobt of tho city, and also to pay tho run-
ning municipal expenses of tbo government,
which amount to nearly $300,000 per mouth.
There is yetuncollected about $1,000,000 of tho
taxon of 187(1, and about tm equalamount is tied ui> in suits whioh'havo boon ap-
pealed to the Supremo Court. Besides this,
there yet remain $200,000 of the taxes of 1872,
whioh havo not yot boon collected, and Uio
Treasury is deficient to tho amount of a
half million dollars by tbo defalcation
of Mr. Gago, Tho city, ho urges, is
compelled to carry an enormous floating dobt in
order to make good previous contracts ami ex-
penditures. If there is any public work, unap-
propriated for in cither 1873or 1873, of such im-
pattanco that it should bo dono immediately,
Uio best that eftu be dobo without
risking tho credit of tho oily will bo to lot the
work to parties who aro ablo to wait for their
puv until tbn collections aro made fromlha now
lax-lovy. Appropuatlons woro made during
tno present year for $617,000 of sewerage,
and this, added to tbo present otty dobt,will certainly break thecamel’s back. However
feasible tbo Mayor, Comptroller, ami others may
take ibis project to bo, it will without doubtpro-
voke more criticism than any previous act of tho
presentadministration.

PERSONAL*
Lieut, Prank O. Grogan, of tho Signal Service,

Is in Chicago, inspecting tho workings of tho
stationhero.

Judgo O. 11. Beckwith, General Solicitor of
thoChicago A Alton Bailroad, hasreturned from
his excursion trip to California.

Mr. B. O. Cook, GeneralSolicitor of the Chi-
cago *t Northwestern Bailroad, has returned
from thoLost, and was ut his ofilcoagain yes-
terday.

CharlesWilliams, a colored harbor on tho West
Side, is said to have fallen heir to SIO,OOO by thodeathof an udcle in X’hlladelphia.

Mr. CharlesL. Wotherboo, forsomo time past
tho Cashier of tho Grand Pacific Hotel, severed
his connection with .Messrs. Gage Js Bloc a lew
days ago* It was Mr. Wothorboo’a Intention to

tatco a short respite from his long one)con-
tinuousduties, but hla eonlcoa wore at ouca in
demand, ami yesterday foynd Jilin snugly
ensconced behind the Cashier’s desk of tho
I’nlmorHouse, wbltlxor ho linn boon oallod to 1111OBimilnr position to that no lately vacated by
biin at thoGrand Pacific.

hotel AnnivAi.s.Trcmrtnl Home—L. E. Warren, Now York ;
Harry Sylvester, Now York ; Qoo. O. Briggs,
Grand Rapids j Goo, B, Boiler, Now York : l>r.Cook, Now York ; Ilarry Bonnoit, Pittsburg :

I* McDonald, Now York ;Dr. AlollrolT,Now Orleans 1 Dr, James Fryo, Peoria 5 Thoo-
doio Adams, Philadelphia : (ho Hon. Jon, L.Buoll, Menominee, Mich.} D. llorbort Dunno,England; William Bliodcn, St. Paul:I>. W. Button, Philadelphia.

.
, BharmnnHouse— M. Dauforlh, Dubnnuo, la.;F. O. Leonard, Boston ? tho Bov, B. 11. Pull-man. Now York; 11. P. lloppin, Boston: JohnL. Brown, Bt. Loula; E. ,T. Underwood. Wash-ington: John 0. Gault, Milwaukee: a, Laroux.

Now Orleans; 11. Dunham, Pittsburg. . , .

Grand Pacific—G. Bolton, England ;A. Kim-ball, Davenport: J. L. Kook, Cincinnati: T. 0.Jones, Bt. Paul: W. T. Ayres, Mobile? J.T.Cut-
ting, Halt Lake City; J. D. Uall, Philadelphia:
J.II. Williams,Pittsburg; J.U.Stewart,Mailsou;W.Howard, Brooklyn. . . . Pabrnr House—
J. O. Baldwin, Now Havenl George W. Adams,
Tifllin; John P. Kennedy, Now York \ Frank J.
Coburn, Boston; J. L. BlafTord, Now York:
Henry D. Smith,. Appleton5 Everett Warren,
Suranton: Sam Y. Goer, Philadelphia; E. N.
Durfoo, Kanßaa; L. 0. lllißohborn, Bt. Louis;
E. 11. Terrell, Indianapolis; 11. Moyer, Pbihv-adolphla; B. Bo Haven, Bochoatof, E. A. Ford,Pooxia.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
At thocall of tho Chairman, Mr. Nicholas L.

Hansen, a mooting of tho (Scandinavian Free-
Trade League of tho City of Chicago will bo
hold Monday at 6 p. m., at No. SC Bomb Clark
ulceot.

Tho Bov. J. 11. McCorty, D. D,, of Jackson,
Mich., will preach it) tho Wabash Avonuo Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, corner Fourteenth street,
Sunday morning at 10:50 o’clock. Tbo Bov. Dr.
McKown, tho pastor, will preach at 7:15 o’clock
p. m.

A mooting of (ho Indy members and friends ofthe Umou Catholic Library A«aociation will bohold in its rooms, southwest corner Bento ami
Monroe streets, at 4 o’clock this afternoon, tomake arrangements for a bazaar hi its aid.

Tho Bov. J. 11. Brooks, D. D., of St. Louis,will preach itx thoWabash Avonuo Tabernacle
(GCO WfthiiHh avonuo) Sunday evening, at a nuar-
or before & o’clock.

HYDE PARK.
THE KOADD OP EDUCATION.

At tho mooting of the Board .of Education
propositions were toadoconcerning tho now Cor-
nell School-house: to furnish it with Alexander
Bymous as Janitor; with chalk crayons; with
furnaces by Bubo! & Brother and rronch &

Smith; with seats by Sherwood Furniture Com-pany, and with copper lightning-rodof four dif-
ferent patterns.

The contractor on tho sarao school-house
promised that by Sept. 0 ho would have tho
building completed.

Petitions were received for positions ns teach-
ers from Maggio Kearney, Maggie A. Walker, and
Mary Doyle,

Tho superintendence of tho work of repairs
on tho different school-houseswas assigned to
tho different members as follows; Hyde Fork
School, Mr. Barker; Farksido, Mr. Biuford:
Brookline, Mr. Cudraoiro; Woodlawu, Mr. Hib-
bard ; SouthPark, Mr. Russell.

The Committees on Music-Teacher, Furnaces,
Seats, and Lightning-Rods wore granted Inilhortime; M. if. Holmes was elected ihauiug-
ieachor.

IIOAIID OF TRUSTEES.
Tho Hyde Farit Trustees hold, Monday ovon-

ing, a mooting which was attended by all thomembers of tho Board, a goodly representation
bf tho third house, and a body of crusaders, inIho form of a delegation of Indies from Grand
Crossing, who came to present, through Mrs.
French, their earnest, eiucero protest against
gtanting any dram-shop license within one-half
mile of Cornell School-House. The protest,
signed by 181 names, was presented in a very el-
oquent and impressive manner.

An earnest ’temperance, exhortation by Dr.Ivorson followed, and, although the ladies wore
given a heating bctoroi any other business com-
menced, they yet remained until tho close, evi-dently watching intently the effect of their un-
dertaking.

An ordinance was adopted granting the right
of way to tho Baltlmoio, Fitcuburg & Chicago
Railroad Company, on their liling bonds In SiUU
to obey all regulations und oidmmicos.

The purchase of a Babcock liro-ougino for
South Chicago, at a cost of $2,000, was recom-
mended by tho Water-Commissioner when tho
Board receives information of the organization
of a volunteer company to lake chaigo of tho
same.

Tho Commissioners on Estimates for special
assessments for laying water-pipes on Washing-
ton. Greenwood, and JoffeiHou avenues, from
Forty-seventh to Fifty-first streets, reported tho
cost of oach of these hues at $3,099, which was
approved.

The ordinance to find tho outstanding bal-ances duo on special-assessment funds, which
waslaid over from last nicotine, was taken up
andadopted.

The mam question on grantingsaloon-licenses
was thou token up.

Mr. Moigau’a ordinancerc-onncting the newestState law, of Moron Id. I&'4. as proposedlast week, was moved and seconded.
Mr. Downer offered a substitute, leaving outtho now State regulations of popular sovereignty,

andplacing tho price at SIOO if granted beforeOct. 15. and $75 if granted after that time.
Tho substitute was lost—yeas: Downer andBoUilold; nays : Church, Faulkner, Morgan, ami

Ityon.
Mr. Ryan moved to amend by requiring all

dram-shops to close at 11 p. m., instead of 10 p.m., which was lost—yeas: Downer, Ryah, and
BoulloUl { nays: Church. Faulkner, and Morgan.

Tho ordinance was thou adopted—yens, 5;nays, 1.
Mr. Downer moved that a special committee

bo appointed to canvass tho petitions forlicenses,) add compare them with the registry oftho election districts. Lost—Veas, 2; nays, 4.Charles E. lloqucmbourg presented a com-
munication that his contract with tho village is
lluisliod; asking for an examination, measure-
ment, acceptance, and payment of balance ofsu,m

It was resolved that Messrs. E. E. Rcgim,
James Morgan, and Samuel Faulkner be thoCommittee on Arrangements for tho public tost,opening, and celebration of the Ilydo ParkWater-Works; and tho time bo fixed for Wed-
nesday, Sept. 2} also, that the Wator-Commis-
sionor advertise for proposals to furnish thieohoao-c&rriagcs, 3.000 icot of hose, and for nil tho
water-pipes needed for tho linos ordered by oidi-
nancob already adopted; also, that Bupt. W. 11.Purdy bo instructed to lay tho circuit of water-pipes on Oak, Park, Cornell, and Fifty-llm
streets at the expense of the village, iu order totest the coat of laying pipes.

Adjourned to Mommy evening.
A fiIAP DOQ.

A largo Newfoundland dog went mad Monday
afternoon, biting little GeorgeFuvoni, a gentle-
man, uud several dogs. Quito on excitement is
raging, ami all the unmuzzled curs for miles
around will receive their aummons to anotherworld.

Frame AVxil worth.
# I'Yoni Uit Xe\o York Kxprtat.

it is very evident that “ pipes an* being laid”
to secure the permanent release of Frank Wal-
worth. Paragraphs, such as tho appended takenfrom tho Troy 'Times, uro beginning to go the
ioniumof tho proas iv “Tho condition of Frank Walworth at tho
Auburn Asylum is nut snob as to inspiretho
brightest hopes of ultinmlo recovery in tliu
hearts of his friends, and it is tho freely ex-
pressed opinion of many prison otlicials and
others that the only olllcacions proscription for
tho young parricide is his release from tho eon-
lines of tho asylum or prison amt restoration to
friends. In common with other patients, Frank
Is allowed thoprivileges of tho asylum grounds,
which are laid out with exceeding good taste
tasteamt euro, and spends much of his tuuo out
in tho open air, Always concealing himself be-
hind tho shrubbery, howovor, when visitors In-
trude.”

Auditor l*riHoii Contfrosn.
TheInternationalPrison Congress, which as-

sembled In London In July, 1872, under tho
Presidency of tho Dari of Caruarvou, is con-
sidered, says tbo London Times, to havo boon
souseful in tho procrosa of tho questions thou
discussed that another similar Congress is to bo
hold in 1870. Tins decision was arrived at by
tho International Penitentiary Commission,
which has just mot at IhiiHsold, and of which
tbo Rev. Dr. 13. 0. Wares, of Now York, was
Chairman, a gentleman to whoso grout ability
and perseverance tho Unit Congress was so
largely Indebted for its success, and who mis
accredited by President Grunt to represent tho
United Stales (lUvcrmmmt on that occasion,
TUoplace at which tho next Oougrosa is to bo

»

!«. present dotormlaod, bat winprobably bo nt Brussels, Paris, or (lonova. It jg
*hnt tbo subjects to bo tlion discussedBhMl bo more corofully llmllod and selected thanBothering ; also khnttho voles ofonicinl representatives shall bo taken and ro-

-10 brought forward. Fur-r
n s®®y* ftl'OUH an to tbo proceedings will

!!? ffffi int, t,l° noxt atnmal mootingiLSti.l0 .n n B ?lo "» wb,ch wm b» hold •'

oSirranMlSiSf^i'H 1 All|!u 'll ' lßW’ uudor tUo.ntnrnt n«nnP
. ir 8,

,
0V,0l “i 11,0 oxporiououd In-BpOOCor-General of liolirlan I’rinniinwbilo a monthly International liuHclin for theStudy of JcnilenUanj Jiefonn will bo issued latho trench language by Signor Boltranl Sealift,Inspector of Itnlmn I‘rir-oin,. Information andpnpOl-H Oil tllO questions l 0 bo dIHOOBHOci nlll .TlonIjo circulated it! iSosliol, by llm An“to„. I d«o2Amiouintion. Now Vorlt. oml by tho “oSnlfmvard AfiHQCiatlon. Tho I'o.btoldiaV co mnlPßlnnis Inviting ft comploto Holloa of crltffl Sis.tics from tho various Governments and baa al-ready received comprobonßivo returns of thinimuiro from tbo Oovormnonts of lulv lloiiiu»t

Belgium, lluugary, Sweden, and Saxony

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES,
DTown Bums Telegraphed to tbo Obi.engo Tribune*

ILLINOIS.Ibo wagonand blacksmith-shop of A. Baboo,trow, in Cbillioi.tbo, 110 miles north of Peoriawas totally destroyed by llioon Thursday ultrlitliiburod in the Lycoming, of Miiuoy. Pa., andAtlantic & Pacltto, of Chicago, fiio firo wasset by incendiaries, ami two men uomod Porrvand Morgan, wuo hod boon bauglug around thoptaco fee boo 10 dayn, wore arrosiod ou bus,piclon, but discharged for want of evldonco.
.«T;?b'.' S' bmbolloFrench won or-micd stDonvtlio, on ITiumlof, torblgomy, iuulon tUo protlntbtary trial worn bound over to on-pearat tho Circuit Court, In tbo cum of SOOO, indefault of viUlah tboy worn committed to thoCounty Jail, Iho ovidotico went to show thatMammy marvtod wlfo No. I 21 vonra ago, andthoy lived together until last Fobruoiy, wbonMassey and Isabella French, nho luif \ioou aboarder nt Massey's lor acme £lrao, elopod, goingto Champaign, wnero a llcenao misand thoy tvoro marriod. Yesierdav Judgo Tin tongranted Mrs. MuHßoy No. 1 a divorce—Nmocandidates for adraission to tho NavalAcademy have boon under examination in Elginfox three days, iomoulaythe Committee agreedto recommend J. H. Fillmore, of Marengo toGou. Ifurlbut, for appointment. The decisiou\sm based xxpou the medical examination, as tboscholarship of A. N. Talbot, of Cartland, was sonearly equal aa to render a choice Uifllcult

~"‘'‘«.t} n .Huow s. 'vomnn was found vestordovnear EWndgo, Edgar County, with her throatcut and bead nearly severed from tbo bodv ItißßUupoaod to have boon done with a razor intho hands of JohnBrauuiug, who was soon rid-Ing with her.
—liioHon. Warren C. Watkins, of the firm ofWatkins & Wilson, well-known lumber mer-chants, of Bloomington, has mado an osbiuu-mont to Fetor Whitman and A. F. Mitchell ofthatcity. Ills liabilities will foot between 825 -

OUu and $30,000.—A young man named ThomasRafferty, aged
about 25 yoais, was brought before JusticeSmith, at Ottawa, yesterday, on a charge oftlm person of a girl named Maty AnnBunn. She is about 18 years of ago, and is saidto bo ahalf idiot. HoacknowledgeJ thoormu
but pleaded herconsent in justification. Ho washound over In tho sum of SBOO. Failing to pro-cure hail, ho was sent to jail.

INDIANA.
. Iho Michigan Central Railroaddepot at SouthBond wnsoDtoicaycsiordaymorning by burglars,ami a tiro-proof safe blown open. They gotfour South Bond water-works bonds of 8600each, numbered 150 to 153 inclusive, and twoSIOO bonds. Tho money was overlooked.—Yesterday Senator Pratt mado a speech inthe Court-House at Goshen toan immense audi-ence. Ho was followed by tho Republican can-didate tor Congress (John H. Baker) from theThirteenth District, who made a neat Imhspeech.

—Tho Grand Jury in session at Indianapolis,Thursday evening returned an Indictment
against 1\ F. Henderson, ox-Coanly-Treasuror,chrrging him with embezzlement of publicmoney to the amount of 835,010.03. The GrandJuryhave been working on tho matter toraboutthree weeks. Great fours wore entertained thatowing to the former position and influenceoftho accused ho would oocapo Indictment. This
amount differs but little from tho amountcharged against him by tho accountant of theBoard of Supervisors. Tho trial wilt not takaplace until January, 1875.

The Jamestown Fair closed yesterday, and
was the most successful bold. Tho entries woro
about double tho former ones. Admission re-
ceipts woio SIOO moro than formorlv, and thaealo of stands about Si,COO greater. Tbemotbod
of having no family tlcucts and charging all 23
couln proved auccossful. The doublo loam trotresulted m first money for liakor and Groarhart;time, 2:59. Catiin and Moody woro eocimd;time, Chcnoy and Phillips woro third.
Ogdon and Ohonoy, of llccdvillo, toon tho dietmoney on the gelding trot Thursday, and S. 0.Phillips, ofXenia, second.

—An immense throng of people was attractedto Athens Thursday by John Robinson's show,
and before night several unrulycnstomoiu werelomamled to jail, the results of ireo whisky andbad blood. It remained, however, for tho mid-
night home to signalize tho most brutal and das-tardlyact of tho day, Throo Xolsonvillo men
got intoan altercation with two others after thenight exhibition, when ono Wilson, of the former
party, shot and Instantly killed Harry McWhor-ter, who was ordinarily a peaceably-disposed
man anda resident of Zaloslii. whore ho leaves ftwife ami three children. Wilson and party wore
arrestedand aio in jail awaiting trial.

&IICUKUH.
By tho misplacement of a switch on tho track

of the Michigan Central Railroad, near Kilos
yesterday afternoon, whoa tho engine Dolj.hiu
was on the turn-table, a freight train from tho
West raninto it, and ooth engines, their tenders,and tho turu-tablo Were badly wrecked. Tim on-
giucors and firemen jumped off and were not
urt. Both,engines are badly smashed.
—Tho Battle Creek Jhemen arrived home yes-

terday from tho State tournament at Kalamazoo
ia a blaze of glory. Hand-engineTempest Ao.2 took tho first puzo, throwing 220 feet
and 7 inches. Union Hose Company Ko.1 was awarded the second prize of SIOO.
laying 200 feet of hose iu 12#seconds, and alsotailing the sweepstakes prize. On tho arrival of
tho llromeii homo they woro mot by an immonso
crowd with tho German baud, and a procession
was formed, and, amid tho wildest cuthu'duem,
marched to tho City-Hall, where Mayor Cox pre-
sented the firemen with an emblematic broom.
Speeches woro made by tho Uon. L. D. Dibble,
il. 11. Brown, Aid. Whitcomb, C. P. Crandine,
and others, congratulating the boys upon their
Victor}*. Tho whole city was wild with enthusi-
asm.

WISCONSIN,
The Ean Claire Driving-Park Association will

hold thoir fall meeting Sopt. 22, 23. and 21. The
track is in excellent condition, and horsemen
anticipate a lively season.

RAILROAD NEWS,

THE KANKAKEE COMBINATION.
When tho managersof tho Kankakooand Pno

Handle lines arranged theirpool they calculated
that this action would atop all competition to the
tionthcoat, and consequently ilioy would bo on*
nblcd to maintain high rates and pocket immonsa
dividends. but they socm to havo reckoned with-
out their boat. The Chicago, Danville & Vin-cennes Itailrond la now making arrangements toextend its lino from Danville to Terre iiauto,
whence it oim run over the Cincinnati & Tom
Uiinto Railroad to Cincinnati. From Danville ta
Torre Hauteit in but u short distance, and tboconnection between tho two roads can ba
made at a very small expense. This lino,
when completed, will have as good facilities
ns any road now tummig from Chicago
Cincinnati, and tiio pooled lines may
look out fora lively competition. Tho Chicago
(V youthorn, which is tuo Chicago terminus oftho, Chicago, Danville & Vincennes Railroad, ii
nearly completed, and will soon bo o)xmod.

IIOOUFOUP, DOCK ISLAND * BT, LOUIS.A meeting of the German bondholders of the
Rockford, Rook Island& tit. Louis Railroad was
held at Frankfort, Germany, on tho Gelt mat.Mr. Id. Ostorburg, who had boon in this coun-trydaring the last four months, examining ihoMTalis Of theroad, was present at the mooting,
and madoa full report concerning his actionwliilo a delegate of tbo Committee in America.
Ho laid particular stress upon tho fact that thoprospects wore very good for tho bondholders,
despite tho efforts of Mr. Cable,tho President of
tho road, ami those of his party on this side.
Tho meeting, after a protracted discussion, re-solved (hat tho Committeeof theRockford,RockIsland A til. Louis Railroad bondholders bo di-
rected toprosecute tbo suit against tho manage-
ment of theroad withall energy; to purchase
thoroad if it should be sold for tho bondholders

represented lu thoCommittee ; to cither loaso it
to a responsible company, subject to tbo ap-
proval of tho bondholders, or to run it cn ac-
count of the bondholder*. Messrs. Philip
Petsoh, of tho firm of John Goll ,t Sons, andHenry tiollgmun, of tioligirun A Stotihonnor.
wore appointed on tho Committim iu plaon o(
Messrs. Couiul Murphy and Cuuuul Woil, vht
had resigned.
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